Aromatic amino acid biosynthesis and production of related compounds from p-hydroxyphenylpyruvic acid by rumen bacteria, protozoa and their mixture.
Aromatic amino acid biosynthesis and production of related compounds from p-hydroxyphenylpyruvic acid (HPY) by mixed rumen bacteria (B), protozoa (P), and their mixture (BP) in an in vitro system were quantitatively investigated. Microbial suspensions prepared from mature, fistulated goats fed Lucerne ( Medicago sativa) cubes and a concentrate mixture were anaerobically incubated at 39 degrees C for 12 h. Tyrosine (Tyr), phenylalanine (Phe), tryptophan (Trp) and other related compounds in both supernatants and hydrolyzates of all incubations were analyzed by HPLC. Large amounts of Tyr (27.0, 47.0 and 50.8% of disappeared HPY in B, P and BP, respectively) were produced from 1 mM HPY during a 12-h incubation period. The formation of Tyr in P was 1.8 and 1.6 times higher than those in B and BP, respectively. Appreciable amounts of Phe (3-12% of the disappeared HPY) and Trp (2-10% of the disappeared HPY) were also produced from HPY in B, P, and BP. Phe synthesis in B and P was almost similar but Trp synthesis in B was 1.8 times higher than that in P. The biosynthesis of both Phe and Trp from HPY in BP was higher than those in B plus P. A large amount of p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (about 45% of the disappeared HPY) was produced from HPY in B which was 1.9 times higher than that in P. p-Hydroxybenzoic acid produced from HPY in P was 1.6 times higher than that in B. Considerable amounts of phenylpropionic acid, phenyllactic acid, and phenylpyruvic acid (2-6% of the disappeared HPY) were produced only in B.